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WEEK SE!IBHIN BEClNS JULY 26:
·rhc llnnual wee k: tong scsshl n. ( cuncunlrated period of 111'-.otl11 u1 1011) w1 ll t._·.c 111 .11 °l' I ' o
M unday. July 26 . Each day's schedul e w11l 1nc lud,• fuuy m111uo.' 1• ·111xh ul .t.1 1 «11 ' ""'"'~
nl ~-dh.at1 o n} . a hetnaring with fift~ n m ~ nut c f'k!:ltuds uf k1nh 1n (v.·J IL1t1g 11 ....... 111.1 th 111)
.\ l u• ........ 11.1 ..
will be: samu (work penods) . dukusnn (prl v.lt<: lllljtruc uon) . leu111 o;,. (l:tMla1•I O:IMl p '"I ·•••I
thtt.'C meals o:ach day . Except fur re.it Jl<!<hids .ind l.uch"n WIH'I., •II " " ttvttt<:• "'~" I' '' '" 111 111,
1:endo (med1u111on hall) .
There ts no charge (or sesshan. but CC>IU.ttbulJuns a 1t: welconlc 111 v1d1:1 10 help n 1c1.: 1 "''-'a3lu u
expens es ( which arc about $1.00 a day~ person) .
w11h
Pers ons wishing to s leep at the tc111plo •illlilr the W<!ek should 111a kc
bna l anic lcs .
Reverend Suzuki and plan w Iring bed1
Rl• h•>11 Tt>gen Sumi, who replaced
Oll)11 - San last year as hca<l or Sv1<1 ~""
llutldhtlsm ln America, plans tt> com.: u
ngeled ro be here ror u1 h :a dt l"I" ul ~cddhll•
ond wHll glvu u:t l nsvuctlon 01•1 lc.:turcs .
M a ny 1eaders have read a
oc11shl
me to time In LhC! \V1ud At.:11 w11hu111 h11v111g
flr111 hand experience or lh<;I#.
(ullu
of :ftandard rot~ n\lly give thc.tt'-! 1c.atll.!'1TP ~1 1K.1ll l·1
picture ur the nature of ses
·ll a11
lhuse planni ng to attend A ll u<11vttlc• .,,
bCBSltln are considered par
edit
these tru;tructtons were fvrmuWt..-:d "' h'-·Iµ
this t1p lrlt .

"""''II""'""'"

K ~p silent t
preparation, wher
Ile on rime r
C IQthlng shou
clean,
lcgg<.-d position) .
en shoo!
R ..move shoes · f>re emcrl
Please :see the
gran• o n th
stood for bowing and chanting. T
When wnlking about the buildi
urlng ses11hl
handH in thca :1.001e JX.>tf ll hJH taz..L1 1 tiu
kinhln (rhe shashu hand position wirh bo1h luuv:ts he
IS'. nghl o ve1 l<;lt , lch 1lll~Vl b
encircling left thum b. )
Women puticipating In sesshln help to p<epire
Iii, wash dishes , :rnd """ll(hll 11 111,
kitchen. Beuy Warren. who ls ln ch:irge ut the kit c h e n , will let you luk>w whctt and ..,,,.,,.. ' " 1•
The kitc hen should be entered and l.:ft room the wkony entrance a ttd out thruui;h ' "" ,..,..1...... .. "
(excepe during serving and cleanng or meal11) ,
Care ahoold be taken dur1..: n1cat~ to keep the noise <>f c:a11ng and urcn~il~ di ., tnuu iauuu
It helps 10 put bowls and cups duwn w ith two hands .
It ls the Buddhist cus tom to mt ever-ythhl8 served to you . If yuu wi sh 111u1c Ut t t:1ut lti•J11t .. ,
the next mea l . please let the lotchen knuw .
1H1cr meats. carry your uay IO Lhc kitchen. re · c nierlng 1he zendu tluoug h anu1ltc1 11'"'' 11t,111
the one through which the trays arc being carried 0111.
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OOON FESTIVAL OBSERVBO:
.
The ObOn Hoyo Ceremony was held at Sokoj~ Temple oo July U1h. Obon Is a traditional
Japanese featlval during which respectS are paid 10 Buddha and 10 our ancestocs. These memoclal
services play an lmpottant part In Japa nese splrlrual lire. Following the servlces, retreshmerus
were served by the Sokojl Fujlnkal.
WORLD FEDERALIST SPEAKS AT ZEN CBNTSR:
EIJI Kawai, fowider of me WocUd Associatio n or World Federalists and Secre1ary- Generol or
the All Japan Comm lnee ror 1he Wor ld Peace Fes1lval. was cbe guest s penker a1 Zen Cen1er
Wednesday evening, June 23rd . durl~ the week- long aMual meeting or me WAWF he.-e In
San Francisco . He emphasized the need Cor one wo<ld government as the only polirical s a feguard
of world peace , and also the Importance of lhe search for Inner peac e tl1roug1t Ille praeuce o!
zazen In Zen Buddhism .
Promlnem Japanese Buddhists or many sects are arrillated with the WAWF .
ZEN CENTER LIBRARY DONA1'¥:)NS WELOOMEO:
Zell Ce.n1er Llbtary thanks ail cionocs ror the c ontinuing generous contributions or boolc8 . We
would a ls o like to remind borrowers that In order 10 allow circulation to many readers, books
checked out are due back In three ~eks .
WBBKLY LECTURES:
Lectures are given twice weekly et Zen Caler . Reverend Suzuki speaks every Suoday
morning at 9 a. m. and every other Wed_.,.y
a& .7 :30 p. m. (alternating with .Revf!rcnd
·Katagirl and guest speakers). ""
The topics or Reverend S
sermon: Chap1er 7. "Tbe
Wishes," Chapter S, :I.
W eduesda y ev
lated as The
Blue Cliff R ecocds)
oc koaos or the old
masters. Tbe curr
The sch edule o
end Suzuld
July 7 July 14
Be AMOUnced
July 21
everend Suzuld
July 28

BUSINESS M.BBTTNG:
Th<: nex1 business meeting will be held Saturday August 7t

.. ...

..

at 10:00 a . m .. following

Saturday mornl~ zazen .
NUCLEAR PHYSICIST SPEAKS AT ZEN CBNTl!R
Or. Sabe Shimizu, oucleat physicist and profellSoc at Kyoto University, japan, W'.ts the
guest spea.lt« at Zen Center on July 7th. Tald~ lime out Crom a heavy sc.hedule or lectures and
conferences at Lawrence Radiation l...aborato<y. Berkeley, and other eclentlflc ce.nters Jn Lhc
area, Dr. Shimizu addressed ll8 on the relat ion or Zen and science.
He said lhst among all the works of literature and philosophy In the hldto<y of both the Bast
and the Wes t , the Shobogenzo, by Oogen Zeogl, 13th cenrury founder or the Soco Zen Buddhl•t sect ,
bss the mos.t proCound lmpoctance for the splrltual life of man. He was 1»nlcularly lmpr.:•Bcd
by Oogcn's trcatmenc of the concepts or s pace and time .
Dr. Shimizu plans 10 vis it scienrlflc centcr8' across the country (llll (l\ICst or the U.S . State
Depamnenl) and around the wocld retun!il~ to japan lo November.

"

GRAHAM B PBTCH.BY RBTURNS TO JAPAN:
Grahame Pete.hey, Vice - President or Zen Center, who spent three months In Eibel JI
Monastery ln 1963, plans to return 10 the monastery 10 continue his study . This time <Jrabame

will take his wife, Pauline, his two c hildcen. David (2 · 1/2 y~rs). nnd Julia (II mootbs).
and his mother -lo-law, Mrs . Julia Laurin, on Augus t 8, for a year's stay In japan. Mrs. Petchey,
M es. Laurin, and the two children wlll live near Kyoto while Grahame Is In Blheljl.
Over the i-st yeat and a baU. at Wednesday evenl~ lecrures and In the Wind Bell. we have
eiijoyed .Grahame's accounts or hie flrst visit to Blbeljl. We will miss the Petcheys very
much. but we look focward to reading new accoutlla or his stay in Japan . Sayonara and bellt wis hes
for a sucoes11ful year.
The members of Zen Center wish to thank the u nonymous donor or one lhOllll;tll!J dollar11
given In memo<y or Mrs . David Reed. We arc dl8Cus81ng the uses to which the moaey will be '
put In order to make a flttlog memoclal to her.

,

The following completes Grahame's descripcioa or his first trlp co Japan:
SESSH1N AT ElHElJl

by Grahame Pecchey

As December drew near. the atmos phere ac E ihelji began to change . 1 he dayo t1o;.:a111" "'""'
and the temperacwe seemed co drop l ower and lower each day. Workman c1rectt:<I high onvw
barriers of heavy wood to protect the buildings against the coming snows . T he coach - l l>dl.l• .,r
tourists no longer came; the few sightseers who did come bore a dafferem exprcsslon from' ' " '
throngs which were ever present at Eiheiji a few weeks before. An air of ear nestness sccm cJ 1u
grip the monastery. Eventually the snow began to fa II.
The Rohatsu Sessbln begins on December first and ends on December eighth of t!ltch yct11
This Sesshin Is held in commemoration of Shakamuni's enlightenment aod Is the s 111c1cst 1>t111..1 vr
discipline on the Elheljl calender. During the last days before Sesshin, 1he novice 1nunh
became fearful In antici pation or the hard times ahead . The older monks would jovia l ly aJd tu
their fears by telling exaggerated accounts of past Sesshlnsl The expression 'hardu 1raln1n1(
was being used to me with Increasing frequency.
December, January and February are set as ide [or a specia l ninet y day 1rain111g pcnvd . 111
Shakamunl Buddha's time, the Indian monsoon season prevented the &iddhlst munh Imm
leading their c ustomary homeless wandering life. They would Lherefore gather togel11er u 11tl
practice Zazen in a scrlct manner In a place aCfording suitable shelter . The monsoon scas .. 11 lusk<I
about three months , and this is supposedly the origin of the nlnery day Lrainrng perlocl now
practiced in many Soto temples. During this time, the monks devote themsel ves morc co111pl~1d y
to the practice of zazen and to trainlng after the manner of Dogen Zenji. The Roha t su Sessh 111
marks the beginning of chis period.
1 was filled with misgivings about my having Lhe strength co survive the S"9s hi n . My stat e
of health was not so good and the Indoor temperature was barel y a degree above freezin!! purnt .
Having experienced Elhelji discipline I had no doubt in my mind as to what 'hardu l ralnlng'
could mean. As we flied into the Socio at eight o'clock on the mornlng of December lhe rirs1.
made a Clrm resolution co s tay with the sesshln to Its end or my end. wblchever should c ome
flrst. Having made this decision, the rest was easy .
Ac eight thirty the Obonsho (the largest bell in the monastery) was struck aDJJounclng tv lhc
whole valley that the Rohatsu had begun. In 1he Sodo, the master yelled that Sessh in was
now under way. and the whole monastery plunged Into a deep silence . The familiar sound• ol
Elheljl, the sound of gongs, the beat of a mokugyo (the fish drum), or the sound of chanting In•
distant chapel, were gone . Occas ionally . the loud sharp crack of the kyosaku (st ic k) would
shatter the silence and remind the motionless monks not to give In 10 s leepiness.
The periods of Zazen were forry minutes . At lhe end the bell would sound fo1 Kl11h1n
(walking meditation), and we would cltmb down from our 'tan' and move very sl owl y around th"
darlc Sodo for ten minutes. Klnhin was generally followed by a ten minute period (chukaisho)
during whic h a monk may visit rhe rest room or return co his tan for Zazen. The Zazen
bell would then sound and the cycl e would repeat itself.
Our dally schedule for the 1963 Rohatsu sesshln was as follows:
A.M.:

4:00
4:20
5:10
5:20
5:30
6: 10
6:30
7:50
8:30
8:40
8:50
9:30
9:50
10:00
10:40
10:50
11 :00
l l :20
11:40

Get up
P, M. :
Zazen
Kinhin
Chukaisho
Zazen (with recitation of morning
chant)
Bcea~fast
Cleaning
Zazen
Kinbin
Chukalsho
Zazen (with lecture)
Tea (served at can)
Chukalsho
Zazen
Kinhin
Chukalsho
Zazen (with reci tation or mid-day
chant)
Lunch
Rest

1:00
1:40
1;50
2:00
2:40
3:00
3:1 0
3:50
4:00
4:10

Za zen
Klnhin
Chukal sho
Zazen (with lecture)
Tea (served at tan)
Chukalsho
Zazen
Kinhin
Chukalsho
Zazen (with reel tat ton ot
c ham)
4: 50 Dinner
S: 10 Rest
6:20 Zazen
7:00 Klnhin
7: 10 Chukalsho
7:20 Zazen
8:00 Chukalsho
8: 10 Zazen (with rec ua1 hJl1 -.jl
Fukanuzc11g1)
9:QO Sleep

~vt::11 111g
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Monks dotna zazeo In the Socio.

Bishop Sumi cooducttna dolrusan.

Monks ctuuttlD8 sutra before a meal.

With the exception or the rest periods, a ll theae octlvlrles took: place In the Socio. One sits
cross- legged (aCIJ!8 the wall C0< Zazen; when I t Is time to take tea, or food. one merely rums
around and races outward• . At night the Zafu (niedltatlon pillow) becomes a pillow for the head,
and one sleeps In the same place where one baa spent the day practising Zazen.
Ourl11: Zazen, two monks patroled the Socio straightening monks' posture and using the k:yosalcu
where necessary . OccaeloMlly tbe master climbed off his tan and delivered a 'blood and thunder'
type address. Punctuating his speech with blows Crom his short staif he would remind u.s why
we were sitting on our pillows and warn us from drowsy Zazen. His blunt manner never railed to
encourage me; even though I rarely understood what he was sayfng. I never railed to get the polntl
During the first three days or sesshin, sitting becomes more and more painful: us the
long hours pass, one becomes more and more fatigued. The fourth day generally marks a turning
point, when one bas become physically and mentally adjusted to the envlronmem . After the
fourth day one Is no longer troubled by one's dlutcultles.

AL dinner on the founh day, some of the Eibeljl v1ll11gers who twu tltuui:h1 100<1 !01 111< "'"" ~ " ( S
were allowed LO wallc around the Inside of the Sodo In 0<der th:u rhu mun~~ cuu ld ei.pco.:•• ''"' "
-.: J
gratlrude. This Is one of the few occasions when any (llhcr rlun an lfllll•h:d monk tb dllu ...-1
the Sodo. As they wallced around with their heads bowed in !,'11:1sho, we d1aru~>d 1hc Prnj1w1•.11 u1111t•
sutra, repc.allng the last 11.ne over and over again; Cya1el gyat"i hara gya1 ~1. . gone, gum: , gv111:
to the other shore . As I chantL'<I, I knew I bad strength enough w .ie u 1he s1:>18l11n through ' "
the end.
On the seventh day Zazcn le continued late Imo thu night. 1 hell<: Io tt• hours wer.: 1<:>11 l o.:Ko
ones for the young monies who by thl8 time were amlc lpatlng the end . Mnny wc:re moving uouorn l
on tbelr plllc.ws anempting to shift che pain away Crom the more "ellllll l v <: "'"" " Our 1nas1c1 hu•I
a cure cure for this kind ol behavior . Climbing down from h1t1 tan and b and1 shl ng his " tall h"
threatened In no uncertain terms that the next one who m oved evco a hair'" boe<1dtlt wouM " '""'v"
thi.r ty blow$. No one doubled hlm. I was very surprl6ed that oo one rnu vt.'<l alter this even 1hwi;h
we sat continuously lor an hour.
At one o'clock che Oboosho sounded lhroughout 1he valley announc ing the encl of the llohUtou
Sessblo and commemorating the enlightenment or Shakamuni Buddha 2, 500 yct1rs "!!'"
Many of the you11g monies looked" sorry sight with 1helr unshaven race• 11nd dral!Kini; 1hch 1i.i111111ll
legs as rhcy filed out of the Sodo. I think, however. that they must have olia red 1he odmc Juy
that I f elt , having found within ourselves a stre~h we never lcnew we had hefore . Fo. the h •bl
time t truly appreciated the way or Slheijl.
In the ~tsuden we held a short service commemornt111$ Shalcamum 's enhghtc nm.,111 . /I. .i1..1ll
portion or rice gruel was given to those who had panlclpa1ed ln the sess hl11 111 111tm1my uf t~1tltihu wh• •
accepted rice gruel from a woman 11hortl y after havl1111 seen the morning ijlHr , After chi• we hud '/.en
questl\lns, each monlc In turn going before the mu11tcr to ask: a qu<Jstton obo111 Zen . Thu 111Uo1ur
In bis turn would give some short answer . On previous occasions I hac:J l><:tin exc used rrvm
this OD BCCOUnt Of my poor comprehension Of the Japanese language. bul th is t ime rl\<: ~OU rlC<>Y W-~ b
not exteoded . Af1et pracucl11g sesshln for one weelc I found II was nu1 "" d1mcu h tu a"k "
question whhour ua1ng words . "II Is a wonderful thing that all beings havu Buddha nature; Iv "" V
nothing Is splendid" was the master's answer.
After o day or rest we were p lunged back into a short one day sesshl11 (l)-Omp1se:;sh111) lu: hl w
memory or To lso Bko, the first patriarch after llodldhnrnia. This compl ~IL'd the Dcccm h•·•
sesshln 01 Blheljl. My stay at 81hcljt was over since 11 was time to return to the UnltL•I St • lc•
I had gained nothing during my three me.nth stay lhete; I only apprecl81ed br.:t1er what I haJ l>t:lu":
I went; I aha II always be grateful to Blheiji !or thls . The Obarma ts already w11hln us; whJI w
pity we malce IL "o dllflcuh to grasp.
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UN · M ON 'S STORBROOM AND Tl?MPLE CATE
M odel Subject No. 86 from di e Hek lgn n f\ oku (Blue Cliff Records) .
Translation and Cc.mmcntary by Ma stet Shunryu Suzuki .

fu2iu
Un·moo Bun· en (7 ·949) was a disciple or Sep- po and founder or the Un mvn S.:huul, uno.: ....1
five schools or Chinese Zen lbldhlsm (Rlozal, l · gyo, Un· mon, Hu · gcn, .ind Sutu) .
DurLQg the polltlcat confusion or the end of the T'ang Dynasty all th,; maj vr schuvls ol 011n<:s~
&tddhlsm (Ten· dai, Hos ·so, Rltsu, and Shlngon) were In decllne. <:xcc1>t Zun, wlu ch Wd o
strengthened by the persecutions ond the difficulty In traveling lO eseupc pcr:11:cuthm and i v vurn
various Zen M asters. T he hard practice of Sep·po ond Un· mon durll'8 till.It ti me has bc:1:11
and ls still a good example for all Zen students.
lntroduc1ory~

lnuoduclQg Bo -go said: To conu ol the world without om•ttiQi: a s ingle foo1ho.:1 , 1u blup •II ""
streams of pttJslon without losing a single drop, this Is the great tead1er't1 11eu v 11 y . It you
open your mou1h (In a dualtsrlc sense) In hi.s presence, yoo will fall Into t:11or. li"" ltatc •ml Y' '"
will be l os1. Who has eyes to penetrate barriers or thltr lclnd? Ponder the folluwlng.
Commentary.J:!y Master Suzuki
"Control" nee<ls some expla03tton. The man who has realixed the wlddo 111 a0tl v utuc vi th<:
sl.ngle·Buddba · mlnd in which every existence Is one, does not thlnlc, speak, ut au in•
duatistlc way because his view or things, Including himself, Is lnsed on !he tnm08t rt.• 1uc~I (Iii.
activity or Boddhanarure, or the experience of Buddhanacure os the l.nmo81 requcs1) of the
self·sulllclcnt Mind .
Thingt1 ore usually viewed as either positive or ocgutlvc , ma.terla l or t11>l1·1tual, vhJ'-'- " v' w
subjectiv e. The positiv e materialistic way of life may be more common und naivc 1lwn oh"
so-called 1wgatlve spiritual way of life, a.nd may Involve us In inouccnl but terr lbh: cumpct111u11.
Evenwally this competition requlr.:s lrom itself a restncdve power. Al l.:ast a p.:rsou 10

a summec resort cannot be regarded In the same light os a deec lo the moulllalos. lo the negative
way of hfe there may be a resistance to mateclallstlc: power or an indefinite feehllg of
helplessllC8S lo the Cace of materialistic power.
Although amicable and sweet, the more primitive mareclalistlc man Is doomed co reel
criticized by himself and by others' (from lnside and outside his heart). Although pure and lmmac ·
ulate, the spiritual mall/will be condemned completely by material power lnsensitive ro
aoy spiritual eubdery; oc'he wlll become lost In a sore or materialistic merry-go-round.
Accommodation of these two opposite aspects wlll not satisfy our Inmost desire. When such
accommodation la successful It wlll result lo depcnvlty. When me accommodadon Ls unsuccessful,
the friction of the oppo61tes wlll kindle a formidable desuucUve fire. It Is Impossible to
ignote theae conuadictory aspects or OW' visible world, because they are based on our Inmost
request for Ure.
A deeper understanding transcending successfw l or unsuccessful accommodation of these
aspects Is needed. Elven though everything is observed through sense organs In a necessari ly
dualistic wuy, It Is possible to not be limited by the duality of the sense world. It may come
through hard practice, but the ordinary observation oC our world with our sense organs is at the some
time boly.
lo I.he realm of real experience beyond lruelleetual Connulauon there is no material or spiritual
view. The Cree acuviry o( the mind and I.he pursuit or material power 1s our mmost request .
The idea of moucr and spirit arc 1mellec1ual formu lat Ions which are seen LO be non-existent when
we resu'Jle to the genuine empirical world In which there is no subiectlvc mind or objective
mareritfl. What really exists Is our Inmost request • • nlwnys in incessa nt activity. In the rcll i m
o( thinking Lhls inmost request takes the Corm or mind and Its objec ts . In true living or
experience, which Is 'Zen, the activity of thinking and the everyday empirical world is one thete ,
before reflective l:hinlclng takes place. The Inmost request plus ootbing 18 our true exlsrencc.
Tbete Is n<it.hlng to control or nothlllg 10 lose.

In the ncxr

~ Bell Master Suzuki wUI uanshne and explain I.he Malo Subject •
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ZAZBN AND LBC"IURB SOiEDULB
Sarwday
M onday through Prlday
Zazen
Morning uzeo (medlt:atloo) 5: 45 • 6: 45 a.m.
Sunday
5:30 - 6:30 p. m.
Afternoon zazen
Zazen
(Bxcepc Wednesday)
7:30 • 9:00p.m.
Lecture
J...ecture Wedoeeday

Art: TAIJI ICIYOKAWA

5:45 • 10:00 a.m.
8:00 - 9:00 o. m.

9:00 • lO:OO a. m.

NOTB: No zauc oo date4 containing a 4 or 9 (eit<:ept Sunday when there Is always mwn). No
zazen on Wednesday afternoon (because of lecture In evening).
Zazen le held from 6:30 - 7:30 a. m. at 1005 Bryant Street, Palo Alto, every Thursday morning,
and from 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. at 849 Palm Stteet, !Redwood City, eve<y Thursday evening.
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